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Murder Mystery 
by the Fab Fab Fab Fab Fab Vocabs (J. Guitart & A. Tobin) 
 
Two people need to read this piece out loud together in a steady rhythm. The person who 
reads the top line should read in a neutral way. The person who read the bottom line 
should read the words more expressively. 
 
 
house work man slaughter house work man slaughter 
    house work  slaughter 
 
house work man slaughter house work man slaughter 
house  man slaughter  work man  
 
house work man slaughter house work man slaughter 
house work  slaughter house  man slaughter 
 
house work man slaughter house work man (w)hole 
 work man  house work   
 
milk man (w)hole milk man hole  milk man 
 man hole   hole milk  
 
hole  milk man hole  milk man (w)hole milk 
 milk man   man hole  
 
man hole  milk man hole  milk man whole  
 hole milk   milk man  
 
some one half ass (w)hole some one half 
   ass hole  one half 
 
ass (w)hole some one half ass (w)hole some 
 whole some  half ass  some 
 
one half ass (w)hole some one half ass 
one  ass hole  one half  
 
(w)hole some body bag pipe organ eyes only 
whole some   pipe organ   
 
four hand some body bag pipe organ eyes 
fore hand  body bag   eyes 
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only four hand some body bag pipe organ 
only  hand some  bag pipe  
 
eyes only four hand some body bag pipe 
 only four  some body    
 
organ eyes only four hand some body bag 
organ ize  fore hand  body  bag 
 
pipe organ eyes only four hand some body 
  eyes only  hand some  
 
bag pipe smoke out held over water pipe 
bag pipe  out held  water pipe 
 
smoke out held over water pipe smoke out 
  held over  pipe smoke  
 
held over water pipe smoke out held over 
 over water  smoke out   
 
water pipe smoke out held over water pipe 
water pipe  out held   pipe 
 
smoke out held over water pipe smoke out held 
smoke  held over   smoke out  
 
over land lord over land lord over 
    land lord  
 
land lord over land lord over land lord 
 lord over   over land  
 
over land lord over land lord over 
 land lord   lord over 
 
land scape goat head land scape 
  goat head  scape 
 
goat head land scape goat head land scape 
goat  land scape  head land  
 
goat head land scape goat head land scape 
goat head  scape goat  land scape 
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goat head shot dead head shot dead head 
    head shot   
 
shot dead head shot dead head shot dead 
shot dead   dead head   
 
head shot dead head shot dead head shot 
head shot   shot dead   
 
dead head shot dead head shot dead quiet 
dead head   head shot   
 
down fall dead quiet down fall dead quiet 
   quiet down  dead quiet 
 
down fall dead quiet down fall dead quiet 
 fall dead  down fall  quiet 
 
down fall dead quiet down fall dead quiet 
down  dead quiet  fall dead  
 
down fall dead quiet down fall dead quiet 
down fall  quiet down  dead quiet 
 
here’s what we started with: 
man slaughter house work 
man (w)hole milk 
(w)hole some one half ass 
some body bag pipe organ eyes only for hand 
pipe smoke out held over water 
over land lord 
land scape goat head 
head shot dead 
dead quiet fall down 


